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1.
Colunn (ii) ropro s-.nts o rough estir.ate by the 3.C.S. of the oost, nt
current prices, of providing and «quipping the forco requirements for
Bclgiun os given in SG 20/37 Part III, ar.d other deforce r.v.iuire:r.v.nts.
The total cf this colurn contains r.pproxirr.-ely 4,400 r.illior. Pelgv.n
Francs for Mestablishnont wide costs" . Ihi.: su:.i h:.s been included In the.
category of "All Other Operating ^ostcp .
2.
Colurji (iii) is taken fro;:1. Tabic II of the Belgian reply tc TCC-D(51 )6.
so far as the last 3 years of the MTD? period ave concerned.
Tho corr...::ponding cs timtet' cf actual expenditure for the fi:\~.t y^ar of thie poriod
have beer, obtained frcn tri>- national reprwcatativo: .
The Planned Expenditure figure;- exclude nili tary qe:u`icr.r.

3.
Sor.u p°.rt of the deficit on Major i'roductien cot,ts a.aq be oca-ad by
M.D.A.P. already rrograrr.ed or to Ni rrorrra:.--;ed.
It is prcbable that there ar_. various différé* c•;? in de-fir.5ti- r. ^f
Cost Category as between coluv.v`s (ii) r.nd (iii) vai.'h p:`ev-.;.t -dircut
pari son of the figures.
4.
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Such differences of definition ore believed to oecouat in po.'ta
for a cons-dor^ble portion of tho apparent deficionoy oi K0thcr Dofono
Expenditure " .
5.'
Th o iXsIler figures in the Belgian reply to TCC-D'51 )6, fron ’
.:hic
colttsn (iii) is derived, show thrit the plonned vxp^ndi/ore on Mojcr
Production end Procurement foils steadily in the y^.rt, ’
951-f>i.
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Coet Category

(i)

Estimated Costs
for MTDP s:nd
other Defenee
F orces
(ii)

Planned
Expenditure

Deficiency
or
Excess.

(iii)

(iv)

Belrian F~ancs
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Major Pr o duction
and Procurement
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-
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All other Operating
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Notes
Column ( i i ) repre sents a rough ». stimato by tho 3,C . f>. of t!v cost.
current prices, of providing and equipping tho forco requirement;; fo
Belgium as given in SG 20/37 Part III. and other cofencc
ouiremonts.
1.

The total of this column contains approximately 4,400 million Belgian
Francs for "establishment vide costs”. Ir. default of -ore précisé informa
tion. this sur. has been in cluded ir the category of "Other L’
efenc*.
Expenditure".
.2.
C olumn (iii) is taken fror. Tabic II of the Belgian reply to TCC D(51 )6,
so far as the last three years of the K.Î.D.F. period are concerned.
The
corresponding estimates of actual expenditure for fhe first ycir of t.hitperiod have been obtained fror, tho national representatives.
The planned expenditure of Column (iii) allows 23,015 rillion Belgian
Francs for 1951/52.
In comparison, the "agreed .jxpenditur«." for that ys'ir
is stated as 16,956 million Belgian Francs {para. 4 of Part I of the Belgian
reply to TCC D(51)6 refers).
The Planned Expenditure figures

exclude

railitary pensions.

3.
Some part of the deficit on Major Production costs may be covered by
M.D.A.P. already programed or to be orogramr-cd.
4.
It is probable that thcr~ ar*. various differences ir. définition of
Cost Category as between columns (ii) and (iii) which prevent direct com
parison of the figures.
Such differences of definition, particularly the above-mentiontd
treatment of "establishment wide: costs” in cclurn (i:), is believe^ to account
/f or.
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for a, considerable portion of the apprirent d-.-ficiuncy of "Other Dcf.;ncc
Expenditure".
5.
The fuller figures in the Belgian ruply to TCC D(51 )6, frcr. which
colunn (iii) is derived , show that the plnnn-.d expenditure on MA.jor Pro
duction and Procurement falle stendily In the yurirs 1951-54.«

